Male dimorphism has been thought to correlate with alternative reproductive behaviors.
INTRODUCTION
In many species, the expression of secondary sexual traits of individuals varies within a sex (Andersson 1994) . Game theory suggests that each individual will choose a phenotype that achieves the highest fitness, depending on its competitive ability or social status (Gross 1996) . Such a conditional strategy will have a phenotypic switch point, at which the fitnesses of the two phenotypes are equal (Gross 1996) . The most common conditional reproductive strategy has two alternative reproductive behaviors that depend on body size ("pair mating" and "sneaking"), and such alternative reproductive behaviors promote the evolution of male dimorphism (Eberhard 1982 , Gross 1996 , Taborsky 1998 .
Males in some species are dimorphic at maturation, with large males having fully developed secondary sexual characters and small males having less-developed secondary sexual characters (e.g. Eberhard and Gutiérrez 1991) . Male dimorphism would be favored by heterogeneous selection for discrete alternative mating behaviors. Then, finding a morphological switch point is important for understanding status-dependent fitness functions of alternative mating behaviors.
Alternative mating behaviors result in not only external male dimorphism but also internal-morphological and physiological adaptations. Theoretical models predict that sneaker males with constantly high sperm competition risk will expend reproductive effort on sperm expenditure for the disadvantage in behavioral competition (Parker 1990a , 1990b , Parker et al. 1997 . Many studies in various species have shown that sperm competition risk affects sperm investment patterns such as ejaculate characters (Snook 2005) .
Studies of the ejaculate strategies associated with alternative mating behaviors in both external-fertilization and internal-fertilization animals support the prediction of sperm competition theory (e.g. Gage & Barnard 1996 , Leach & Montgomerie 2000 , Evans et al. 2003 , Nicholls et al. 2001 . In those animals examined, the ejaculate-and sperm-storage sites which are used for each alternative mating behavior are not perfectly separated, even though sperm release timings and/or mating orders differ among males. Female of loliginid squid, however, have two distinct sperm storage sites (the seminal receptacle near the mouth and the opening of the oviduct within the mantle cavity), corresponding to alternative mating behaviors (Hanlon & Messenger 1996) . Loliginid squids make dense spawning aggregations on coastal spawning grounds, and males pair temporarily with females and mate with them (Hanlon & Messenger 1996) . These spawning aggregations usually tend to have more males than females, and some males copulate by sneaking (Hanlon et al. 1997 (Hanlon et al. , 2002 . The mating behaviors that males use correlate with their body size: large males pair with females and copulate in the male-parallel position by attaching spermatophores inside the female's oviduct in the mantle cavity, and small sneaker males mate in the head-to-head position by attaching spermatophores near the mouth of females that have already paired with other males (Hanlon et al. 1997 (Hanlon et al. , 2002 . Sneaker males fertilize fewer eggs than paired males do (Iwata et al. 2005) . The fact suggests that sperm stored near the oviduct have an advantage, perhaps because the eggs being spawned will meet sperm stored in the oviduct before the sperm stored in the seminal receptacle near the mouth. These size-dependent alternative mating behaviors and the differences in fertilization success could promote strategic ejaculation specializing in each sperm-passing site. Furthermore, loliginid males pass sperms as spermatophores, enclosing the spermatozoa within a hard shell, and males store several hundreds of spermatophores when they mature. Therefore, the ejaculate characters associated with male's status can be measured more easily in loliginid squid than in other species that release sperm as milt. So, loliginid squid are ideally suited to study how ejaculate characters are related with alternative mating behaviors.
In the present study, we analyze the presence of a male morphological switch point for both external and internal characters in the squid Loligo bleekeri to determine if 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample collection
Samples of Loligo bleekeri were collected in inshore set nets in southern For each male, we measured the mantle length, fin length, fin width, head width, mantle width, tentacle length and hectocotylus (4th arm specialized for transferring spermatophores to females) length. Furthermore, we selected ten spermatophores randomly from spermatophore storage organ for each male and measured their lengths using Once spermatophores are passed on female's body during copulation, sperm contents are ejaculated from spermatophore shell. The content attach on the female body as a "sperm mass", in which milt are packed in thin pouch. For female samples, we examined the opening of oviduct and around seminal receptacle whether sperm mass were attached or not. If sperm mass were observed in the opening of oviduct and/or around seminal receptacle, we noted the shape of the sperm mass. 
Data analysis
If more than one mode were observed in body size distribution, a normal mixture model was fitted to the distribution to describe a multi-modality of the body size (Fraley & Raftery 2002) . The body size within each size range were assumed to be normally distributed, with density showed no significant deviation from linearity and that further analysis was not necessary.
If α 2 significantly differed from zero, we concluded that the relationship was non-linear and the possible existence of dimorphism.
If the analysis indicated the relationship was non-linear, a second analysis was conducted to determine if there was a switch point, which was defined as the point where 1) the liner slope of mantle length (X) versus each character (Y) changed, and 2) the change in Y was discontinuous. To test the discontinuity at a switch point, we fit the partial regression equation:
in which Y is the measurement of each character, X is the mantle length, X 0 is the proposed switch point, D = 0 when X < X 0 D = 1 when X 0 < X, β i is the regression coefficient, and ε is the random component assuming a normal distribution and homogenous variance. To determine the switch point giving the highest adjusted R 2 value, various X 0 were substituted 9 in Model 2, with 5 mm steps through the observed mantle length (155 -340 mm). Using the best-fitted switch point, a T test was used to test the null hypothesis H it was discontinuous at the switch point.
If coefficient β 3 did not significantly differ from zero, a third analysis was conducted to test the change of liner slope of mantle length and each character at the switch point. We fit the partial regression equation:
in which each term was defined as above, and the best switch point was determined in the same manner with Model 2. Using the best switch point in Model 3, a T test was used to test the null hypothesis H 0 : β 2 = 0. If coefficient β 2 differed significantly from zero, we concluded that dimorphism occurred with a significant difference in the slopes on either side of the switch point, but it was not discontinuous at the switch point.
RESULTS
In 2004, male mantle lengths ranged from 136 to 341 mm (n = 72) and varied more than those of females (164 -258 mm, n = 82, Fig. 1-A) . The body size distribution of males and females were unimodal, but male samples contained more individuals of small size ( Fig. 1-A) . In 2005, male mantle lengths ranged from 152 to 392 mm (n = 330) and varied more than those of females (126 -280 mm, n = 281, Fig. 1-B) . The body size distribution of males was bimodal with two modes at mantle length 175 -200 mm and 275 -300 mm, and the distribution of females was unimodal ( Fig. 1-B) . We Table 1 shows the results of analyses for dimorphism in the seven characters examined in both years. In 2004, hectocotylus length and spermatophore length had significant values of α 2 in Model 1. Using Model 2, spermatophore length showed significant discontinuities (reject β 3 = 0), which gave statistical evidence of threshold dimorphism ( Fig. 2-A) . Hectocotylus length was analyzed with Model 3, and the coefficient β 2 did not significantly differ from zero (T test, coefficient = 0.12, t = 1.26, p = 0.21), which indicated that there was no dimorphism. In 2005, fin width and spermatophore length had significant values of α 2 in Model 1. Using Model 2, spermatophore length showed significant discontinuities (reject β 3 = 0), which gave statistical evidence of threshold dimorphism (Fig. 2-B) . Fin width was analyzed with Model 3, and the coefficient Morphological observations on each spermatophore type showed that sperm mass ejaculated from short-type spermatophores had a drop-like shape (Fig. 3-A) , and those ejaculated from long-type spermatophores had a rope-like shape (Fig. 3-B) . Observations of sperm mass attached on the different body parts of females showed that all of the sperm mass attaching around the seminal receptacle was drop-like shape (n = 39 females, Fig. 3-C). In contrast, all of the sperm mass attaching in the oviduct of females was rope-like shape (n = 62 females, Fig. 3-D) . Another possible hypothesis comes from the view of sperm allocation. There is no evidence that spermatophore length and sperm number are related, but short spermatophores in small males may not coincide with the prediction from sperm competition theory assuming "fair raffle principle" that sneaker males should ejaculate relatively more. In loliginid squid, eggs being spawned will meet sperm stored in the oviduct before stored sperm in the seminal receptacle near the mouth. Fertilization success is far lower in head-to-head copulation than in paired male-parallel copulation (Iwata et al. 2005) . Such a fertilization mechanism would strictly restrict available eggs for head-to-head copulation. Several studies have shown that males adjust the sperm number released based on the expected number of eggs when available eggs vary among mating (e.g., males release more sperm when mating with larger females; Marconato & Shapiro 1996 , Sato et al. 2006 . In loliginid squid, the fertilization success of head-to-head short-type spermatophores would provide more insight into the adaptive value of the spermatophores dimorphism found in this study.
DISCUSSION
In conclusion, this study reports on dimorphism in ejaculate characteristics in cephalopods for the first time, to our knowledge. The morphological switch in spermatophore length would be associated with the two mating tactics: large males pass sperm to the oviduct opening with long spermatophores by male-parallel copulation, and small males pass sperm to the seminal receptacle with short spermatophores by head-to-head copulation. Our results suggest that alternative reproductive behaviors 
